Welcome and Introduction

Ute HALLER - BLOCK
Head of unit
EACEA - Education, Audiovisual and Culture
Executive Agency
EC and EACEA - Partners with complementary roles

**Policy**
- Policy documents
- Programme definition
- Call Priorities
- Committees
- Impact analysis

**Programme implementation**
- Management of **centralised** actions
- Whole project life-cycle
- Results & feedback
- Management of **decentralised** actions via 35 National Agencies

**European Commission**
- Directorates A - B - C
- Policy and Programmes

**Executive Agency**
- EACEA
- Education, Audiovisual & Culture Executive Agency

- ~420 staff
- Based in Brussels
- Management: EC officials

Meeting of new projects  
LIFELONG LEARNING PROGRAMME 2011  
LEONARDO DA VINCI, GRUNDTVIG, KEY ACTIVITY 1 - NETWORKS, EUROPEAN COOPERATION IN EDUCATION AND TRAINING, STUDIES & COMPARATIVE RESEARCH, KEY ACTIVITY 4  
19-20 January 2012
Meeting of new projects

The Executive Agency
The portfolio of programmes
UNIT EACEA – P3

General call

- Leonardo da Vinci
- Grundtvig
- KA 1: Policy co-operation and innovation (only Networks)
- KA 4: Dissemination and Exploitation of results
UNIT EACEA – P3

Specific calls

- KA 1: Policy cooperation
  - ECET (previously NLLS)
  - EUROPASS (operational grant)
  - EUROGUIDANCE (operational grant)
UNIT EACEA – P9

General call

➤ KA 1: Policy co-operation and innovation (only Studies and comparative research)
### Meeting of new projects

**Sub-programme/Transversal programme**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Success Rate</th>
<th>Number of Approved Projects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leonardo da Vinci</td>
<td>14.88%</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grundtvig</td>
<td>17.25%</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KA 4</td>
<td>9.86%</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECET (KA1)</td>
<td>16.10%</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETWORKS (KA1)</td>
<td>16.66%</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDIES AND COMPARATIVE RESEARCH(KA1)</td>
<td>3.12%</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thematic networking

- Managed by groups of National Agencies
- Also include centralised projects
- Following networks exist:

1. Training of teachers and training staff - RO NA
2. New Skills network - IS NA
3. Working with disadvantaged groups - UK NA
4. Quality assurance in LLL - AT NA
5. ECVET - DE NA

and http://www.adam-europe.eu/adam/thematicgroups
Organisation kick-off meeting

- All info is in your conference bag
- “Project surgeries” (today) 16 – 18 h – schedules for appointments in the relevant rooms (no general financial questions - they will be answered during the workshops tomorrow. For specific financial questions please go to the room „A“).
- “Project space” (both days) - in reception hall: you can display your material and exchange; also board for exchanging addresses
Organisation kick-off meeting

- Plenary session (today) - video-recorded
- Informal meeting NA-EACEA (today) 16 - 18 h
- „Informal networking“ (today) - 16 - 18 h - in reception hall

A. Per general themes/priorities
   1. QUALITY (of education and VET)
   2. SOCIAL INCLUSION
   3. NEW SKILLS/COMPETENCES
   4. CO-OPERATION BETWEEN EDUCATION AND WORLD OF WORK (including ECVET)

B. Per sub-programme/transversal programme
Organisation kick-off meeting

- Cocktail at 18.00 today

- Quiz (today, before 18.00) – fill in and return until the end of today (at the reception desk) – results and awards tomorrow before lunch

- Workshops (tomorrow): please respect the order of attendance given in your bag

- Meeting with your financial officer (tomorrow) – during breaks only (we help you to find your EACEA's financial officer)
Enjoy the meeting!

The Executive Agency:

The Lifelong Learning Programme